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NSW APVKRYïagME^yg.
pOI.LKGIATIC UBCMOBMIAÎÏ*-*^ STITÜTK. New
parotory M Collie Bu^nett/SflwMc §*Mfc/V.'!

WM.H.BÜ88ELL, Principal.

nun wmwm
r STAUNTON. YA.

oas. Terms moderate. Apply for CtrcoUr? to B.
H. PHILLIPS, Principal, orW.H. TAMS, See'ry,

CAMPAM Wm FBE 1872,
Apen ts wantcxi wr ogr Campaign gooda. Sell,at
Sight. Pay 100 par eta*, profit. Kow ie
Use time. Send at ono* for RÍMSttfee fiaMW
and Price Liati of onr Fine S0»e¥*í|rEViiÍ6»áftí
the Candidates Campaten Biographies* Ch a ru, Pho¬
tographe, Badge«, Pin«, Flage, and ererjfiâlsWMed-
spa^fssiiSS"ÈmS-
87 Park Bow,New York.

A wtLLWgTfjH HAITT& CO.
"

ADJX'RTEaS OF CLAIMS

HC LKOSAR^T. tOHK.
ar-B^rana^ of bíjeteat oharanter. Scad B

$800 ~ $500 tSâS^iiKÏ
KRIB^Ïjraq ILWWJHE COL, Baflüo, TSkT^t

ACHJHTS Waníed.-.AsnhnaíaiscWniOD-.
.rial work for aa than at anvthing eW. Bus>

n*» «kP apd -.permanent. ParticoUra free, ff.
SrrsaoxA Co" Fin* Arl Publisher«, Fortland, Maine

Üfi PIAHO CO., M. T. PiUCR^&AAA
. v°s G Agent». Ctrefilars tree. 9vW

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Reject all Violent Purgatives. They

rain lue tone of Ibe bowe1«and weaken the digestion.
TABKAKT'B LFÍXUV Ksct.sT BUTTES ATEEUOCT is used
by rational people ai a mensa, of relieving ill de¬
rangements of H£ ttorriaab/liñr nniMiuegimr *. b¿-
causo it remnrca^Bbetnaffnaa «tbont^pam nd im¬
parts vigor to th« ortfnuKhkM ii ptiäfliSanYresjb-
late*. * t 'TJLI? TT ? r.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
REWARD

For any ease of Blind, Bleed¬
ing. Ilching ox Ulcerated Piles
i&Jt DefysitV PILT KEXEDY
«Ff Ä°H*J* *» Papered
.xaiwrrV ebxe the Piles

and nothing else, o^ldey all Druggists. Price, fl.U)

J. M. NJEBLKTT..W. H. Goonnirn.

coTTGn mm

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, RE¬
SPECTFULLY/ inform the plant¬

ing common,tv that wo continue to man¬
ufacture COTTON GINS.
We were awarded a Gold Medal for the

best GIN, (ooen to the world.) at the Cot¬
ton States Pair 'at Augusta, last season :

ai of out GINS is al! that is necessaxjRo '

guarantee satisfaction. ¡

pgr Orders solicited early in tho sea¬

son to prevent delay.
Bv permissionwerefer to

"

Mai. A. JONES,
c. WARREN,
J. A. BT.,ANJX ! i 'jf
Ix..HARTLKY. *1 .

* "

Old Gins REPAIRED on reason¬

able terms.
NEBLETT 4 600DB1CH.

Mavl tf 10

J Ay$Ú*ÍA, GA, I !
THl^jwpuhJfLdVell-srifeWh £»>tel
ls now fmly open for tho reception of
visitors, having recently been thorough¬
ly renovated, newly painted, and pot in
the most complete ortler. We are deter¬
mined to make ours a first-class Hotel,
nqtto be surpassed North or South.
We respectfully solicit the «ateonage

of our EdgcfMQr|^S.ar£cl; fro puT>fc
generally. *U*F"Ö^ ~ .>

MURPHY A MW, Proprietär«.

«LOBE HOTEL,
AUGUSTA, GA.

Jackson & Joliau, Proprietors.
w(>:j A -g»!WK/ 0 -

W E beg leave to call the attention of
the traTeUing.j?ublic Jojhis weil known
Hotel, which we nave recently pur¬
chased, and placed on a footing/second
to none in the Sonth. £ £ jf^¿ /
No excuse will be sppre«4ß roora*- »

a First Class Hotel in every respect, and
every attention will be paid te the com¬
fort and convenience of guests.
Ango«ita, Feb 14 6m8

Does*, Sashes, Hinds, &e.

M au ufo etnrfr and dealer,
No. 20 Hf'vnc fix. and Koribeck'»Wharf,
_ , CilARLESTON. S..C
?^Ä-Tiiif is the largest and mof,t 00,,V

pWBbBÄcßrty< l the TtâJid- iñttírtT -Soothe
etnStat-i »rid all articles in this lin«
caribeîaraishvd hy Mr. P.*P. ToAtitaJ
nrices' which 'lefy competition'ÎSh'lk nttVaph!e* ^t«talîiW dotalUnl
list ni ai! siKM of T>oors, Sashes an<J
Blinds, and tho pri<se« of each, wUl tn
sent free and jxtet iiaid, on application te

F. P. TOALR,
CAABCKSTOÎf, S. C.

July 2« ly 81

Reduction er Rate»
AT

CAXOOSA warn,
IN consequence of the »tri»geney ol

the times. I have devidwl to reduct
thc Rales of Board at thc nix>vc named
watering phwe, for the remainder of Shit
season. From and after this nate, thej
will »>e as follows :

Fqriirmglo «fejHpimti of at»ate »oam»
$50 per month. rFot t»-o versons occú>

pying pne room; find -the' hame bed $4.
per montli. each, dlhildrcn and colopot
servants» $5 per month, each. Terml
pér week, $15

W. C. HEWITT, Proprietor.
July 24 2t31

mim wrm rsm
THE ABOVE PRESS hos been ii
tue the past three years, and is well am
favorably knóWn fo the planter.
Pjdeftcomnlete. $125,00. ,

A*o. GI* GEAB.'áll sizes, 8, 9, lÖan
12foot .;41
There is no better Running Gear ni th

m*rkpESDLETON A BOARDMAN,
. .- Iron Foundry,

Augusta, Georgia.
Jsmr» S» A

&Ï,D POEM.

Shall I, wasting in despair,
I^Dhï, because a wpraap's fair?

p Ot-makfl paie rny-cnfielis with care,
'Causa: aöothitfa rosy are?
Be she fairer than the day.

If ab« be notüir t^mo,
What cRre I hc-w fair'she be ?

Shall my foolish heart be pined,
'Cause I see a woman kind,
Or'a weil-difposed nature, ?

Joined with a lovely feature?
JtejBhq meeker, kinder* than
Ti^e-d^a cj.peUcap, ,

If she be not so to me,
What care I how kind she be?

Shall a woman's virtue move-

Me,tofpftfhfer betlove?
Or ber weif-desetving known.
Make me quite forget,my own ?
BB she with that goodness Mest,
If she be not auch for me,Wk4<ÂreIhôW«coî-»i»her

'Cause her fortune seem», too high,
SM Iplay thoioofanddio?
Those,that bear a nobie mind,
WJajpf^ tkeyfwto^ riebe* jtad,
Think whatwith them they would do*,
That witbduï them dare to woo;

' Ami unifias that mrhd I see,
What carel:how great-she be?

Great, or good, or kind, or fair,
I will ne'er tho more despair.
If she love-m e, this believe,
I wUl die ere she shall grieve !
If she slight me, when I woo,
I can scorn and Let her go;
For if she be, pot.for me,
What diré 1 for whom she be ?

-THEODORE WITHSR-lOáS.

BoflecttaB» of a Murmuring
Moîficr,

I was tired of washing dishes. .

Was tirefjl of drudgery. It; had alw'ajs
been so, and Ï was dissatisfied. I
never sat down a moment to read,
that Jamie drd't want a cake, or a

piece of paper to scribble on, or a bit
efoOap to make bui>b}B*. 44J'd rather
bei in prisep,^ Jf«|id-o;ae dviy, "than
toiave my life teased out so," as

Jamie khocked my elbow, whe I
was writing to a friend.
But a morning came when I hac

one plate leesfto wash, one. chain le**
to set away by the Wallan the dining-
room, when Jamie's little crib WHS

put away in the garret, and it has
never come down since. I had boen
unusually fretful and discontents!
witih him that damp May m-»mi.Mr
that he took the croup. . Gloomv
weather gave me the headache, and 1
had less patience then than at any other
time. By-aad-by he was singing u.
another room, *' I want lo be an at.

gel;" and presently, rang out thn;
metallic cough: I never hear tba!
Se^heart f^Ör SäSteotv^rJäg^nr^
¡>ut with it. He grew worse toward?
night, and when my husband caine

home he went fox the doctor. At
first he seemed to help him, but it
merged into inflammatory croup, and
all was eooh over.

" I ought to have been called in
sooner,'' said the doctor.

I have a servant to wash the dishes
now ; and when a visitor comes, I
can sit down and entertain her with¬
out having to work all the time.
£hf»e is no. little,boy worrying me to

ot^nj his j£ ;k4aiÉFe\ and there are no

"shávíngs over "ftieiocr. TFhe' maga¬
zines are not soiled with looking at
the pictures, but stand prim and neat
on the readiug-table, just as I leave
'them.

" Your caroet neyer Jooka. dirty,"
say wéary-'W.orn mothers to- rae.

"Oh, "no," I mutter to myself,
'"there are un little boots to dyty it

Bat my face is weary as theirs-
weary with sitting in my lonesome
parlorM twilight-weary with watch¬
ing for the little arms that used to

ijfwirife around my neck, for the curls
that brushed against my cheek, for
the voung laugh vfbich rang dut with
mine, as wé watched the blazing fire,
or made rabbits, with the shadow on

M&eTOtB, waiting merrily to&etherfbr
papa coming home. I have the wealth
»na ease I longed for, but at what a

price ? And when I see other moth-
ers with grown-up sons, driving to
town or church, and my hair silvered
over with grey, I wish I had' mu*

mured less. *

How to Get Along.
Do not stop to tefl .stories in tasi¬

nes? hours.
. Ii yon have a place of busness,
be found there when wanted, yt in
business hours.
No man can get rich by tonging

in stores and saloons.
Never ff fool" in business natter.

.J . H-aye,; .order, system, regularity,
lft*éraiit¿ promptness.
Overbuy an article yoi do not

need simply because it is ¿leap and
the man who sells will tate lt out in
trade.

Endeavor td atitid hardWords and
personalities.

Tradelia money..
> Po not' kick every stone in the

path. 5*\oie miles «an be made in
a day by going steadily tn than stott

Pay as yon go.
'

A. man of honor Tesrccts his word
as he does his bond.

Aid, but never peg. . M

Help others When J you can, bw|
never give what yon cannot afiW
to, simply because it is fashionubh
Learn to say " n1-." No nece#<*it

of snapping lt out dog-fanion, bi
say it. firmly and respectfully. .

Have but few confidants, and tl jj
fewer the better.
Use your own trrnins rather th¡ i

those of others^
Learn to think and act for yot f

self.
Be vigilant. "j a

Keep ahead 'rather than behid-
the times.

Some men are born mean ;
mes achieve meanness; and
bahre meanness thrust upon
The first'class take their conntyL
per without the intention tapajfor
it; the second cla^a fake it a'yer'
nothing and then refuse to tepj
of the post office ; np3 the thin
won't subscribe for it because
ree? Bre%U>oi* iaao Iben«

nfpfg^i
From tho Cleveland (Obio) Leader.

Gresley in i Pooesiic Disturber.
We doubt Ü the horrors of the

present political campaign will ever

be brought seor« diréctly home, or

result in a sadder case of domestic
infelicity thaa thal which we record
below. aMost-of- ocr. citizens, have
seen the campaign Greeley fana wita
which the eily ia flooded, and since
their introduction ev-.-ry boot-black
and newsboy in the city as, well as !
older persons are familiar with the
tfiddy features of the aie-slir eer of
Chappaqua, as they appear surround¬
ed with a halo of white wool, and
affixed to strike for wind propelling
purposes. As a correct liken ees oí j
the meet aspiring aspirant (or the
Presidential chair that ever Jived
they are a successand if our readers
have, any desire to. make the. pic-
ture more, vivid, let them follow the
instructions of an, eastern poet who
says:
Would you see tho face of H. O. ari gh t ?
Take your study-lamp arid ' put oüt the

Stand-upWhist it the Greolev fan-
Add á White felt hat, and behold the

mani . -

Batu ta our'story. Residing upon
one of our prettiest thoroughfares is
a mati named Stringer, who has from
the very moment when the result of
the Cincinnati Convention became
known allowed ail the spare wind
that escaped from his political bel-.
IOWB to shape itself into shouts for
Greeley. .His wife, who is youn^-j
and.pretty, naturally partakes of his
views io a political sense* and know¬
ing of his intense admiration of the
Graham bread phüospp er purchased
one of the new Greeley fan's the oth¬
er day while out shopping, and took
it home, to surprise her husband. Ow¬
ing ty a conviva! meeting tjia' -Ven¬

ing where confusion tó the Adminis¬
tration was drank in sparkling bum¬
pers of champagne by Stringer and a

few boon companions, the former did
not return Lo his happy home until
about niidnightr. His wife, who had
retired io bcd at the usual hour, after
fanning herself for an hour or two
with her purchase of the afternoon,
îiutelly laid it over on her spouse's
pillow and dropped off to sleep,
stringer entered nie house with« ut
making any noise, took off his boots,
softly ascended the stairs to his wife s

apartment, entered, and was about to
disrobe fer the night, when oh ! hor¬
rors, what a sight met his slightly iu-
.briated gaze 1 There, reclining upon
ins pillow, he 8;iw the featurers of a

bala bended, grar-hnired man, whose
flushed features betokened guilt and
po' r liquor SP inger smelled a rat

¡arm ." r,'iitn an elephant, he suv it all
: glauco. He had. entered so still
?tut h. ii id surpiised the scoundrel
^sw* Vv'red a p,cacelU^;',BITO«!^ imf]
tb<tt angered him still more, and with-
jut stopping to think whether he was

jufficiently insane or not, the wrong-
»d and miserable Stringer pulled out
his pistol and fired two shots through
the head of the aged rascal. The
noise awakened Mrs. Stringer, who
shrieked, the gas was turnea up, and
with his thirst for blood still un¬

quenched, Stringer saw he had made
an ass of himself. He tried to make
bis wife believe it was a joke, that
he just wanted to have sotoe fun-
that he knew it was Greeley when he
first came into the room, and was

willing to itand " anything to beat
Grant ;" but his wife said that story
did not possess the requisite thickness,
and told a neighbor s wife, who at¬
tended sewing society the next day,
and SD it got out. .

PRBACH TOPREACHERS.-All apolo*
gin are founded in self-deception OPj
prideM*ve directly to your subject ; the
soonir you get at the main idea, the
better.

jfne telling illustration is better
thm a dozen, even if each of the doz¬
er is quite as strong.
Let the subject be of such impor¬

tance aa to invest yoo»with au inspira-
ñon until the closing sentence.
Encourage rather than scold.
Do not make many points; two or

three well insisted on will be longer
remembered than half a dozen.
Never think of yourself, but of a

sou! saved or lost, and Calvary.
Have only two* or three headings

and one application-clear, short ami
to the point, so that it may still be
ringiig in the eani of the people as

they are dispersing.
, If you cannot preach from a text
without an intimation that a different
translation would improve it, ßdöct
some other passage, on a different sub¬
ject.

Feel that this sermon may be your
list.

A QUAKER PBIKTEB'S PROVERBS.
-f-Never sendest thou an article for-
pubjioation without giving the editor
thy name, for thy hame oftentiprea<
Hécures publication to worthless arti-'
id PB.
Thou shouldst not rap at the door

-f a printing o(fflce, for he that an-

B yereth the rap sweareth in his {Jeeves
and loseth time.

Neither do thou loaf about, ask
questions, or knock down type, or the
beys will, love thee as they do shads-
treés--when thou leaveth.

JPrefcr thine own towa paper to
'any other, and subscribe for it lmme-
diatpL.
Pay for it in advance, and it shall

be well with thee and thine.

SOCIAL OSTRACISM.-The Eufaylal
(Ala.) Tiwiki says: Some twenty or

thirty oobred men left on Monday
evenings .t»in,'(o' attend the RacV|
eal Cpunty-Convention to be held in

Olaytpii. Among (he crowd were BÍX
or eight ".Greeley niggers,"' .with
whom the " Grant colored gentlemen"gerald, not affiliate or recognize, and
Wben the " Greeley nit-gers" boarded
the train and-entered the car in which
the " Grant colored gentlemen" were
wated, the latter bounced out of their \
seats and went into the smoking car, ¡

w avbidthe presence and the smell
Tf *SS Ï.d~n keeley niggers." :

.
*aa * bit ' of social ostracism, as j,

rich ss it;was refreshing. Never
mmá After the 8tb of November
next tlie Btó¡o«fe will not have «he

Joining ibo fíaiHcals.
Under the above capt:on the

den Journal has a most excellei
tide, We Wieye it to be fron
pen of...that diistingjshet] soldier,
J. B. Kershaw. We publish i

the benefit pf our yoting men:
We hear. no\y: and then, of a

fectable young^ man. who lias,
is duty to his race and. countr

Îhe post, and whO'Btill enjoys* the
iden ce end .good will of iris soff«
countrymen, a mose precious in
tance than radical gold can buy,
.Hear of such an one bartering his
name and the grand old- mern
and associations of1 the past.' for'
enhances of lucre from the great ]
icaf mess ehest. We have no erne

fcutpity and regret fbr Such as tl
We are sure they know nofrwbat 1
?do when they take that fatal pie
1üey will nofrfchow until they' 1
forfeited it, the vajiie of a good n

among honorable men, andpure
men. There is no such thing as

publicamsm. At the North tl
are certainr principles upon wi
men may differ in opinion and wi
hdnestly array respect»M*-pc»plthe Republican ranks. Sere tl
¿re no such principles. No South
white man can how become a Sb
'Carolina Çadfcal and maintain-,
respect of his .people. If that t
ever was it has now passed.
Southern men, with one heart i

one mind, embraced the Sooth
cause, honestly believing it the ca

of tru$, j ustice and right. They
fended it with a heroism, a s

sacri-ficing and, patriotic devot
which will write their names
history as adding lustre to the 1
man race. Á few years hence
bl 'nd and senseless follies of 1

present will have passed away, a

the world will awake as from a drea
The scales of venom, prejudice a

hate will fall from all eyes, the tn
will be made to appear, and the me
ory of Lee and Jackson and the i

ble band which followed them in t
death struggle for freedom and t

right, will be "held embalmed a¿ i

cred things. No richer legacy car

man leave his children fhan the ri
tarnished fame of the faithful >cr.it
ern*eoldier. For what, does a m

exchange it when he 'turns his La-
upon his race and kindred, and ¿

the glories of the past ?" Does he n

leave hónor behind? Does ht- n

give the lie to his past life ? Does 1
not defile the graves of his dead co?,

lades and pollute and bring reproa*'
upon th ir Memories, when he jc.ii
the party whose *Lol.» «fr.ek.of r>rl:
L'ip es consists in haired of the r

hellion and all connected with H
Whose highest arguments' consist,

mate ambition is bhave Oùf CÛllflrt
?pit upon and condemn the principli
for which ¿heir fathers fought ar

died? But what cati he gain by thi
degrading himself at this late day
It is loo late now to make anythin
by such a course. Thrift no long<
follows fawning. When the necesB

ties of party required the ai \ of me
of brain, there were not wantin
those who were willing to listen t
their overtures for a consideratioi
and invariably ¿hey got their prie
down, in hand' as it weil». Bal thi
day has gone by. Placesare not noi

so abundant as candidates, and th
long suffering and much abused ran

and file of the party, the colored pee
ble', are beginning to lift up thei
heads and think for themselves. The
can see no feaeon Why they ehouh
continue to truet these new convert«
and to reward them with fat office's
especially now that they see arnon;
themselves many quite as competen
and likely to be more honest thai
those who desert the friends and prin
ciples of a lifetime merely for office
It will never pay. We shall no long
er 6ee millionaires like Parker, Scoti
& Co., springing up like mushroom!
and accumulating collpssal fortune«
upon salaries greatly less than theil
annual expenses. The people arc

tired of being plundered and impov¬
erished to enrich a few carpet-oag«
Kera, for let it be remembered nc

scalawag has ever, succeeded so well
in this business.

Let no Southern white man sup¬
pose that he can take this -falso part
without the loss of friends, character
and inward peace. If he is conscien¬
tious in the belief that the radical
rule in South Carolina ia best for the
people, let him* endeavor to convince
them and carry them with him, but
nothing that Earth caa give can jus¬
tify "his desertion of them. But there
cannot now beany excuse for so blind
and drivelling^ fatuity as this. South
Carolina Radicalism has peen inimi¬
cal not only (though chiefly) to the
Southern whites, but'destructive also
to the true interests of every honest
man of every par y, so despicable,
has it become, as to raise a clamor
far reform and pacification from eve¬

ry true Republican in the party. Let
us all aid to the extent of our power
in its reform, but let if not be by de¬
scending into the abyss of corruption
into which they have plunged. Let
onr young mefi be patient and true,
and all will yet be well with them.
The South is rapidly righting her-
pelf. in many of the States the gos¬
pel of hate, still so rife here,.falls on

unwilling ears. The American peo¬
ple possess too many of the elements
pf a manly, Christian character long
to countenance a government and a

policy based on a malignant hatred
of a brave though conquered people.
Liberal Republicans everywhere raise
the white banners of peace, inscribed
with amnesty to all and the perpetn*
al obligation of the reconstruction
amendments, and Southerners floclc
(t* the standard, though.it bo born 07
the Arch -Radical, Horace Greeley:.
When a foe enfers peace it is no de*
gradation to accept the proffer of
friendship, but so long as the foul
stream of hate ÎB passed upon our

principles, our martyred dead, it is
the basest desertion io the alliance of
that form of Radicalism. Iii Rich¬
mond but tho other day the remains,
of the Confederate , soldiers who fell
at Gefcty8mirg w®re "interred at Sol¬
lywcod- cemetery with fating pomp
andpageantry. ,MP7 were escorted
by tfcïrst Vtiynià regiméhfc, and
t¿3x WtiMpm* M*-**«*

rjosnt and hand so familiar to many
ol us «leven years ago. Take heart
of grape, weak-hearted countrymen !
GodJip. longer. Hides Bis face in tie
Old Bominion. Be faithful and true

:.an#.all>?¡U yet/be Well with your.
\ Tàfce ïhë hStííe ; Lee, for your ejcam-
plar. A- gentleman found bim: dis¬
pensing the deeds of mercy and-kindi-
ness.tpa iqqe,and. we^rj, Biranger,
who; had wandered to hie hospitable
door at Lexington. . " It leone of our
old soldiers," said tha General, " he¡
fought on the other side, but we must
not thipk of that." What' bot snch
a spiHt.is.wwting tb ¿he restoration
of a happy, proud'Americanism ? We
must not expect the Northern man
to jiiafjfy tiie, rTeljellion-that, would,
make him a traitor to his principles
and his people.. He.must not, expect
na, bo justify pnrcpnftuei^that.w.Qnld
be to make us traitors to our princi¬
ples and people. Let. each concede
to the other, honesty and sincerity,
whiôh certainly is due tot both ; and
there na longer remains a barrier to
the reign of peace and-good willi be-
tween us. This is. tue doctrine of
universal amnesty now so popular
with the American people as to prom¬
ise to- sweep wSTfärniig, before it.
But.thia amnesty does not extend to
deserters from people and principles
l$r the sake of gain. That is a. sin

that may not be condoned. .

A. " BlöHTEOUS. JüDtrE."-Proba
bly no, country in'the world can pre¬
sent more farcical casca of judicial
administration than is, tc be found iii
the Trial-Justice Counts of this State.
Although the offiee of. Trial Justice]
is one that requires as jnuch intelli¬
gence, discretion, impartiality and
lategrity for the pijiper perfor-
manoe of its duties .as any other
offiéein the State Government, not
one out of the every sis of toe many
now filling this important-position-iii
this ótate, possesses on« of the quali¬
fications so necessary. ( Some of Urem
can barely write their own name*,
and a large number ca mot read fin-
laws they are appointe [ to adminis¬
ter, and to have propi :ly executed.
A case occurred in thii county a lew
days ago which point* Uv illustrâte«
the ignorance and prejii lice of tv largt-
majont/of thete astor officials.
A colored woman afpeared before

a colored Trial Justiceànd complain¬
ed that a white man lad committed
lu assault and batt-jry. upon her. in
that he cursed and s rock her. A
warrant was forthv^t issued, and
the white man arrai{ji td b-fore his
sable majesty. It.waafproved at the
trial, by every witneA, that he did

«triitA. her. But'jthere was nt'
ioubt thal^^^Lf, wordt(Notwithstanding «SgsL.T2T¡L
no battery' bad been' fc'iamitted, thc
white man was cpnviö^ of assail ii
«nd bp«*«ry. îm*_iM^6rea« of th-

joks lies in the fact tilt he was fined
$10 and costs for shalr.'in calling
the woman bad nams. The white
man called for an apesl, which his
sable majesty indigently refused,
ana threatened'foimrison him if thr
money was not imiediately paid,
There was, therefore,no alternativ»
left but to pay about 16. On receipt
of tee money the $10fine was imme¬
diately handed overo the prosecu
trix.

If this is not sharjpraetice to in
duce law suits, we dat know what
is. And this is one it of hundred's
of similar cases of Justice to winn;
the white people are injected in thi>
section.-Union Tim. '

STRANGE AND FA:L HALLUCINA- :°
noN.-A resident (York County.
Pa., who was the pcessor o; ¡j com

l'

peiency sufficient taipport bimbel ¡
'v

and family during tlr natural live\ ^°
became possessed o the idea that f°
they were all corni; to want and *

would die of stanum. Thii? haK\?
lucination took suc'Brm ho d npon
his mind that no Jnuasions on thc !-v

§art of his friends re sufficient to ^
ivesthimof it. 1/ after rluv ii !'''
grew strprfger for yrs. His great- t[
sst anxiety neemed b« for his fa mi- ..

'

ly, and he determ-'d in order to,
»ave them, he woube^compelled to'
starve himself. Th hê carried into °P'
execution and re'eerr became a vic-
tim of this all-absong and fatal il- #r(
lusion of his life, a death occurred "J'RC
from, actual etarvin, voluntarily
*nd persistently iwed upon him-
»elf. For several è be refused all uPi
sußtenance, and altigh efibrtf; were C\LÍ
made to foroe food o his mouth his 0 ^ätrength* commencdo decline, and .f )
Boon alter he died ia starving con- .

dition. . His dying)rds a few min- î8 r

ates before his deawere, " I knew
I would starve." °nc

,,m the
EXTBAORDINAIRIDING.-Mr and

Nordhoff writes ft Los .Angelos, fa*]
California, to the KYork Tribun*:: fror
At the 8anta Marita we attend- pie,

ed a rodeo, whereie horsemen dis- -pim
played in'our hoi some ef theil int-i
Anent skillfand ittfnarveloustosee ucp ]
Bee not OB iy the demy with which Hoi
lasso or nata is fluand the admira- pos»
ble training of thorses which (So- pest
operate with theirlers and turn ors

lise a flash when tad bull flies at is hi
bis pfarsuer; bute jokes of the havi
field, one of whic to single oula falsr
bull or cow, ehasö>ut of the herd, and
d>au. after it at fispeed, and lean befo
out«offtie saddle lithe rider catches the j
the tail of the flybeast. This he who
winds quickly abois hand, and at of f
the saine time tud under his leg, well,
holding it betweejie leg and the Sout
saddle. At theme instant the as h<
horse, .feeling t»il .on hie flank, ly ; t
aid perfect in hin part, increases, have
bis speed, and botmniDg in nearly «»nd
parallel lines cttogether, if the mott
horse's speed ii» g*r than the bull's peac/
the latter is flun^ls over head. I mg t
saw thia practical played a doz- vote
en times ; it is ¿>f toe favorite citiz«
divereionaof theio." raajoi

-1-hr?-?-- Gene
A BOY'S HijCcr 0FF.-0n ed in

Wednesday aftej a 8°n of John tweto
Sfahn, of Yorkjnsylvania, aged the S
12 years, was inly killed by the ment
mail train goin^h- 5e was un eq^ci
der the track ip culvert, over feren
which the roadp8.» iU8t Wood white
Kingia road, aefeigot train hav- not si

ing crossed ovops raised up be- d'-ree
tween the ties after it, and orto
not being awarJt the mail train peirbi
was ajjp«>achicQ> behind, sueo:

SSfZfij^fâ , --.>«M,,vrrT"j*^*Tff
the eew-catcher of the eugine strack
him on- the head, almost Severine it,

' from the body, and., of comee,, inr
atantly killing., him.. His. mangled
body- Waa taken up, and placed upon
the train', which conveyed it to -the.
d¿pot, from whence it was taken to,
the* residence of ¿is father,.- in South
Duke street.

From the ÎTew York.Herald.
President Grant s R«asous to r Re¬

election.
In a conversation with a Seräld

comsjiohdgnt on Monday.last Presi¬
dent Grant;expMhe<íJiowït was tha*t
ne came to be a caricfidntfe fti the
present election. He was not anx¬

ious, he said, ipr a aeconfl term o£
office; but. he. consented to re-eive
the nomination because he thought it
would be the best way of. discover¬
ing whether a maioirity of his çotin-
trymen really believe all thai; has
been alleged, against his adminiatr .-

tion and hirasoli' personally and are.
willing to aid iris . enemies in. easting>slanders upon him. The. .asperities
of: aa election .campaign -he t nongra,
would afford his .political o^porrent*and* personal enemies an-opportunity
tad an excuse to say arl they -'could <

against hnn, 'and these he desired
they should eBjoy, altoough- it seems
they had already said enough before
he had ever thought of a" second term
io induce him to appeal to his fello'W
citizens for endorsement. The Pres¬
ident goes on tb state as another rea¬
son of iiis cihdidacy that he also de-
aires to ascertain whether tjio repub¬lican ('arty is ti) have its policy sus¬
tained or not ; but as. any other nom-,
¡nee of the organization could, have
settled that point at, well as himself,
we must conclude that bis seal reason
tor accepting or seeking, a renomina¬
tion was a desire to iscertain wheth¬
er the people are" ready to stand by
¡tim' now .as they stood by him in
1868. '

.

"'

VV* think that President -Grant.
?car^eLy does .justice to himself or to
he American people in th i singular
?Aplauution. Th's election of a rrea-
deut of the United States ja-vplve9
grave interests, and should not .be
nade pimply a p st tor the endurée-,
neut or condemnation of any indi¬
vidual- character,. It is not just or
air to the electors, who have t> res-
jon8ible duty to perform and whose
rotes ought to be controlled by a con¬
tentious consideration of the best
utere^ts of the country, to tell them
hat they are only called norn to de-
lide by their «ballots in November
vhether they'will aid'-or condemn
he slond'-rs of President Grant. The
-'resident a character is as dear to the
Y^-itóVi jeopfe as to himself, and
?..ur years ugo they gavefrim a^kií;>f their respect and gratitude, andb«y should n .«t be told that t-c cieut
nother candidate to the Presidency
ow and to declare in favor of a
hange of national policy will de a
ersonal condemnation of General
frant. Behind the President stand
party whose principles are on trial
nd a Congress whose acts have an
ifloence for good o-- evil on the whole
ation, and the issue cannot, there-
ire, Le regarded as a men* personal
ne between tho President and bis
rPtnies. Besides, if Président Grant
is accepted the nomination oniy for
ie purpose erf appealing to the peo*le for a second endorsement ol hi
dividual character and services, it
proper that he should'place hitn-
lf before 'bern'now AS he stood he¬
re them four years ago. Then, he
id declared in favor of a generousid liberal treatment ol' the men
lie had been iri arras against the
iverninent, but had in good faith
cepted the results of the war. N- w,
enforces of "is own will rhe arbi-
WV and offensive bayonet law ever8Southern States and aids.iu.car-
iî.-^out the policy of oppr-^su n ?

inls the Southern people inituy.?-!
the politicians in Congress. Tin.-u
.uttered the meinoi -.'ole svor-U.

-et us have pence.
" Now,.he sui¬

's his closet adyisers *»o declare
iinst peace.and to counsel the re¬
it ing ol all tho wound« of . the
r. Then, he pronounced the ne-
jes incapable of intelligently ex
ising thc right of franchise. Now.
advocates seek Jo* consolidate the
;ro vote of the soutbern States <
m him, and for t hat purpose to ex- |
i their worst passions against their (
masters. ,Ve snbmif to President Grant th-.it j;he issue involved in this campaign jeally so narrow and personal as ,
seems- to 'suppose, he should at \
e rid himself pf the policy and {

politicians who .surround him, ^
wi fíer the people to decide the xRtion upon his own merits alon/. thim loosen the military grasp t

a, the throat of the Southern peo- t
change his Cabinet, drive from \
toe counsellors who have led him j
all sorts of dilemmas and b*eak .

Iiis military* corps at the White ¿
iee. He will then stand in the s
tion hp occupied when'the nation \
owed upon him its highest hon- v
four years ago. At present he «

idden from view by the men who (
i caused his administration to' f.
fy all the profession» he made 'j
all the sentiments he profesjecj .p
re his election. To accept him t
jeople must a^e^tSeeretax-y Fish, <]
has made us the laughing stock* u
breign nations ; Secretary Bout- a
who.has striven to pltinge' the Jj

berri States into as dire confmei on t'
i lias brought upon us financial- a
he Congressional politicians, who gsought to keep alive'the hatred w
bitterness of the* War, and whoée fc
o has been " Let us havè fie
;." ' That the people are unwill-
0 do so is already seen jn the .T
of North

.
Carolina, whose White $

¡ns jjirononace by an etíormous grity against such acceptance. a{
ral (Grant tour years ago receiv- 8|
that State,- wiraout effort, over jj,

?e thcuisapd majority. To-day '8
tates refuses him its endorse- h
, despite the most desperate ex- 81
ia of his friends to sfcure. a dif- ] ^
t result. Yet the intelligent ti
1 citizens of North Carolina do r,
jppose that, in refusing to en aBoutwall'sincendiary doctrines, \ffavor the teachings ot the car- a
aggers who would create an is- ¿Ï mufpejfm And hatred between Ä

the, ex-slaves anpl the ex-slaye awn-'
ers,.they 'aid the slanderers of Presi¬
dent, Grant, pr cast a fiiur upon the
<*aracter of the Union,. Qenejaj. ,

U Xre^Di, £raat loo^u^ Üie,,
election only as an opportunity, to
rebuke thdse who have neaped per
gonai abuse and slander upon him,
during his Presidency,. wbuld ït
not be well fer him to advise the' or¬

gans and orators who are advocatinghis cause to retrain from personalabuse and" slander of his antagonis;and of'all who venture te declare in
favor Pf'the Greely' movement;? It
is scarcely Consistent to complain' of
personality «and calumny in one breath
.arid in another to. heap contumely
¿nd vilification upon the rival candi¬
date'for the Presidei.ey, and to black¬
en, the ohaiactetw of auoh men a»

fcomner, Sehans, Trumbull/ Tipton.
Doolittle, Fenton, Banks, Littlejohn,
&.c.,-simply because they desire to
support <Gîeeley in preference to
Graó't. "

.

* ?? i. <' '». ? *-?-

Sutiinfr serecatlptl.
IfcaASiMdttur, .August .^Senator.Sumser wgaererenaded; tonight*at hig jhome,' iH .fya&yptt* ' situara, by".th*colored people. There was .an intH

meuse audience and unbounded -en
thusiasm. Sumner talked altogether
to the colored people.' He' eaid-.he-
never thought of them except 'as Iii?-
friends, among whom he had liv^H
more than fw'ejny year«.1 Duringthat period great changes had taken
place affecting their interest! Thin
the,) were slaves ; 'how th' y-are xi tr
zens, .with all. the rights enjoyed bytheir neighbors. Then they were de¬
graded, and deprived of schools,, the
ballot box aud street ears ; now these
were ali open to them, never -again }l
to close Revolutions uever go back¬
ward, and they are secure for ever
more m the rights they now enj< y.
.These rights ali political parties nowconcede and acknowledge, and have
placéd in their platforms, »nd he
ioubted not that ere long a'law would
je passed fully redeeming those
hedges. He advised them ñ« ver In
:ast a vote fo. a man who ia not true
,o them. Tu '.let the allegiance' Ol
political candidates to them be che ¿
neasure of their support al the poll's. s
ile closed by aasüringthe coloreümen ¿
hat hs would ever'be their true r.

ri/snd, and would never be p'u&hed, ¡
empted or pent fr°m position^ r¡
md fiom their support. . "j

r

irani Driving a Load Of Bittes. }
During the-year 1858 there ap- jj.eared in the Tillage of potosi, a man J

eated upon a load of green hides. 9
ie had. a mule team, and stopped to 0

nrjuire the way to Galena. In Po- ^
081 at that time, lived one Pat. Cor- jj"y. a man who loved excitement, and g
ible. On^that oîay^i^nTYs^^r8^- ~r
ad made a race, and the man with u

he hides; saw the crowd gathering, "

nd asked the cause. He was told a

bey were going to have a horse race. «

?stead of going to Galena he turned w

is mules about and drove to the race
jurse. ' In 187,1 the Congress of. the c(

rnited States were in session, fight- «

{; over the San Domingo, and Ku at
ax affairs. A min sat in the"Presi-< bi

antial chair who wanted Congress to fjIjourn, so that he could repair to 4
ong íslan.l to see the opening*of the £°iring races. The mun, who warne-*
go to Long Island then, and the 9V
an who w uded to see toe quarter ^

ce in Potosi in i.-ñ-S, «re oner an«i fw
e para*- man--Ulysse* 8. Grant.
Is ir tu be v i«d'M --d at that a man
io would li-ylect his employer'? t0
sine's when out. gathering up bide.» *n
: the tannery, would hesitate to ,e(

»ander the people's limo when ele-
ted to a higher position ? OM hah-. j»pj
grow '.nd become chronic, Hiid llM

ant's utterest in horse racing ii 1211

vtfer now (han it was in 185S*. *Ie'

Thf> North Carolina correspondent
t.h« New Y rk Herald gels off a 311,
»I thing on Tom Settle, the Pitti- jou
it of trie Phi lade phia Gift Takers' o'cl
nventiori, and also a candidate for ers

igress frotó North (parolina on the
dical ticket. He says :

*

n the Fifth District Hon. Thorny 1
tie, the Republican candidate for 'yes
igress, and who was Chairman of ove

Philadelphia Convention, the oth- el*c
lay; on the stump indignantly de- for
1 .tb* eharge that money was being Von
¡ley used by hi« party. An hour uret
ir he Was tapped in a confidential Nev
mer on the shdulder by an indi- spe.
aal who said :' " Judge. I know Gfa
ut a dozen voters near he're who lina
go for the other side', but tbev tuaji
begot." "Howéarrtfievbègotf' yeal
)d Set le. ""Well, it will take rbe
ley ; you know the kind bf people 9,00
'we here." " How much will it fore
i?" said H ettie " I don't know, faav«
not much," was' the answer, a mt

>rè," said Settle, taking a'roll of then
nbacks from his pocket. " here is sour
r dollars. Is that enough V "Yes, youis plenty." " If you. Want more is a <
can have Ü" said Settle. "This mini
do, this will get'ihe,m>" said the i9,0(
ritual, and.away he went. Not majo
minutes afterward Settle saw thia out c
ridual />o the speaker's stand dia- the I
Log the greenbacks to.the gaze of majo
irowd, and relating with nosmall cours
ee of delight the circumstances tor.
ir which he had obtained them, If
adding jocosely, that ti» Repub- '

mo
s were not using any money in lhere
am-paign, "ofc,nol" He inviterl crow
is Conservative friends'toagrog- ten tit
Where Judge Settle's nioney -Gol

'seeley expended in whiskey ipr
pponenfs. .

,

' THI
-. tim** »-I-A P

C6JPPEB3E4D IMITES Á MAN AN» 8CRIPT
SNA¿?J)EPS OF ITS BITÍ;.-In | to fou
3 county, the* other dight, Firman i*1661
i, after taking off his boots «nd amo.ul
triga to préparé for gohg to bed, 8UDSC1

edont uphn a back porch of his **** ei
for some purpose, and as he did
'sstruck in one of his feetby what. *B ext
once kn w to be . the fangs of a ^
i. The blow was a severe one, _oaitl?a8 on the ton. of tbs foot near fQ^hestep. On procuring a lijght and ?

litig to .the porch h*e discovered ß&*
pernead Snake apparently in the wen't t
iroes ordifisoiution, and soon as a Cl
without any agency of his it said, a
Mr Smith used som liniment fi-SP V

rtMn.apoot ht* pflfJWt* tii#>s>*>

From the Larreaster Ledger.
The M Thieves Own,**

The Union takes «umbrage at the
oyér^vío^g."wÍ8t9craeJ:' ctfßdutfl
Carolina. Because detent and hon¬
est, peopje will not grasp the hand oí
thieves and public plunderers ; wei-.
come them into their lamil/ circles,
ánd'assign them the "uppermost-
seats," they are villtfied andslandeh-,
ed as -Ku»Klux. The editor of the
Union, y/ho bj-the-by, sets 'himself',
up a the mouth piece of Parker, Mtt\\
says that the Slate Treasurer ha$|
oome out unscathed," and who» ie.

ther only champion in the State ol
the ta«tinfainouaJegiSlature, no doubt,
¡eels the social ban of our people.
Though we are, not theauthbr of th¿t
portion ol' the extract referred to ip
nis rs«ue ol the 29th ult., yet, we do
not hesitate-« in conjunction with the
preceding iine», to endorse it. v>e
reiterate', ?* that any white man. car¬

pet-bagger r ¿o' llawag. who catt'
perpetrate sui;h ras «tiities as have
disgraced the State government, of
-cmuh Carolina, since the inaugura-?
non of liadical rule hera, commit for-1
geries, receive bribes, steal ad libitum
troçi the pt».Wie tréasu/y, and then
intrude himself into the company of
gentlemen, carry his .fam^y iuio so¬

ciety, and preserve his loonier social
status, then there is no grounds to
h"pe for better tames among us."

The editor of the* Union came to
this State two years ago ás fióor as á
uhureh-mou e j he now "counts his
(..ananda. Where did he get it?
Will he dare tell the peopie that he
made $50,000 clear in two years by
lioneBt labor? The people know bet-
ter. It is oar duty, to make all suer!
ieoundrels and thieves know and feel
ihat their offences -will ubtain their
>f crae J Km, and Mi..t ul tneir families,
rom intercourse with morai «¿nd reli¬
gious peqple.

i^cmi the Columbia Phoenix..
4>11 i»0Be l ariozu-ile hi fuses

lo siga a»)' .tloft* toads'. *

We publish elsewhere, in full, the ..

eturn of F. L. Cardoso, the coloitid j
secretary of State, to an order to ;

how cause wh\ a writ ot mandamus- t
hon ld ,not be issued against him, or- i
iering him to sign certain bonds. The i

»etition for mandamus is brought by *

rlessra, Carroll & Janhey, as attor-
ieys, for Morton, Bliss & Co., of Nev; t

fork. Messrs. Melton and Corbin f
epresent the Secretary oi State, t
oorton. Bliss & Co. are large capital-
sts of New York, who claim to hold ,
ohds of the. State to the amount ol' u
180,000, which they desire to bav-' ponverfed into n >w bonds, according ^
J the Act of Assembly. Mr. Car- *
azo has refused to sign the new 0

ond8, as requested. We understand a
aat he has uniformly declined to sign q
j i i« j¡¡ nil.-fkft "jf/mnrl-. à

ig developments madein New York, ~e
ist fall, when it was discovered ibu a
scheme was being laid to increase ci
ie bonded debt of thy State to op-ards of $20,000,000.
It is under these very Acts for the pi
mversion of State securities that, as P<
[r. Corbin charges, in a late speech ^Greenville, the greatest frauds hav in
'en perpetrated. Mr. Corbin sum.- L
e fraudulent bond? issued mainly, '£

not entirely, under color of this
nve'rsion business, to the amount ol
».500,000. This is upon ParkerV #
rn exhibit, and of course he would ?*
ike 'he bonds issued appear as smail f?posible. .th;
These bonds of Morton, Bliss & Go.. 'ei
rdosoallegffi, am>ngsto(hfr things, 1:1

have been .il reidy one* cpuvèrte î P°

d it is probable that a jury will II- Sp
jüiied to determine this question ol
it. Tt will b<i found. also,-that C.ir-
7.0 boldly attacks the constitution T

iv of tue Acts of Assembly author- -.vi»

ig the conversion of State seenri- V1'
ev and furthermore alleges th.t
-se particular bonds of Morton, ii ~

ss & Co. have nut been issuedpm ww
;nt to law. ^L'hc hearing of the case was id- -itt
med yesterday until to-day, .it JO i>h;
lock, in order to give the,petition- jtime to reply t© the rettorn. la\
_.--,,_ ton

Ihal are Ton - rowing for! Si
.he Union shoved np* ahis bantam ßferday, and crowed vociferously
r the result of thc North Carolin* H
irioo. Where do you find cause (N.
rejoicing, Mr., nion? Where, i ,J.S<Í
r victory ?. We have not the fig 'JJ1,
« before us, but we quot-» from thV " D:
v York Times, oi Monday, Grant's Kjjyidsl organ, when we say thai "vT$
nts. majority « in-. N'^rtb -Caro- the
was 2Ö,0«0 in 1S68. Holden's vine

ariry for Governor, in the same ^
., Wa«« nît'le-Sj md la-d ye ^r (1871) arri
Republican m-.jority was between Ren
0 and 10,000. . At. no time be- jjjjjthis, when a full vote w^-cast, the*
> the Ropubiicans or Radicals had Bi
ijoriry of lesa than 9,000. Where, '». U«
, Mr. nion, do you find th»-
efe of high ^granulation in whu!. *.ut
would seemingly indulge? fha* .MAO
jharmitíg victo;y for Grant's ad t"££Straten, where they have .los; irres]
X) votes, or at* least had their h oalt
rity reduced that much-lost five .1 la"d
if eight Congressmen, have lost V. ^legislature by an overwhelming comp
rity, and will, as a'matter oi nif.d
ie, lose the United States Sena- 7

you can crow, over that, Mr. Engh
«. by the immortids, we think arnon

is a chalice even for you to tr-Ku«
when Parker goes to the pern the M
try, and perhaps you with him. "the
umbia Phoenix. Sou*

-? ,_ Í20U,0
1 FBENCH LOAN A GRAND SÜCCICSS. koepii
kris dispatch says the t~tal sub- cf Fe«
lons to the new French loan amount tlùn *

ir millards ol. fraacs,- while but ^>ans

millftrds were calied for. Of this next»
it 500,000,000 of francs have been <^?ibed by German capitalists in thc
', Berlin.

a faarrther dispatch says the new loan is
raordinary snccess. Sixorseveii nou^
the amount offered by the Govern- ^urP0!
bas been oovered. Subscriptions 0,1 0^
.eon received from Germany alone f^TCbi?it- 'i. .

.
.Uae itentire sum.

-.-
_ ors ax

The Treasurer of South Carolina vent si

o Columbia a few years ago, poor Escha
lurch mouBO. To-day he has, it ia
baU million dollars Invested In near j(

. aBccdi. But #the Treasury he

" Dus Onióm Hill cosme by dees
cars?" inquired a jolly Dutchman on

Saturday night, as he staggered into»
a Únjon Hril car ¿t .Hoboken.

¥ Yaw, Fritz," answered a fellow-
,

countryman. *
. .

_

. * Veat eakes, all the vile, Yacob.
said Fritz, nearly crushing-hie friend's
toes .in his attempts to steady hipself.

" Fritz, you pe tari heavy to-night.'
' -»Yasi, 1 bees fuú of hot Dom and
Sherrys, .Yacob ; I vas a fool to dry
ïaokee drinks ; Dom and Sherry doo
much tor.Fritz. 1 must dry uu:i get
rome fresh air on the« platform Ya-
cob." .

, . " .

Fritz succeedea"jn getting the door A

open about six inches ; a biting wind
blew through-the apperture, wn<-ir an

indignant passenger sprung to his feet-
and closed the door with a sudden¬
ness that turned Fritz half around.

" Bees dis car on'the*outside or in¬
side?" inquired Fritz.

".You are all right, Fritz; sitdown
in this corner," said Yacob. t.
' " Dank you, Yacob^ if I sleeps
When mine house ccomes along, i dell
mç Wno I ami." *

Breviiies SB« Levities. .

¿s* A Cincinnati butcher,tied up his
daughter by the hands, so,that,her toes
j nit touched th«4rround, and then smeary
ed her feet with molasse* tu attract dies.

A woman living in P<ùk County,
ii. C j has doclarod adiVidenu of seven
children in two years. Pretty, good in¬
vestment ihr the "old man."'
^Sr'fhe despondent man who sud¬

denly started on seeing «new apples for
Bale; andcried, " NOw, my childiea shall
nave bread," was a doctor.

jpn*. Susau B. Anthony,, angelic spin¬
ster, is a£ great pains to advertise the tact
time sn« awes not. like üoraoe (¿reeley,
Lt is ono ol' 'Lie peculiar] ties hf Susan's
[ung and evemlui Iii© that sha never
liae i any niau, and we guess Horace
Greeley can.stand it as long as she can.

,*irTue mother of twenty-six chil-
Ireu, wuosti husband ls an invalid, call-
VX at Vue Alientan bute .Lau ci Ulli ce, a

oar ..U/H aiucu, and lxam the proceeds of
a an bernes she nad p*ickea during the
Mst uni, paid the remainder doe thc
state u^un uer littlo farm in Shiawassoe
xmnty. Aa a rule, invalid husbands
iuuuid uut surround themselves wnh
nore than twenty-five children-except
u a cranberry cduhtry.

If you want to have a statue set
ip in your honor as the tributeof a grate,
ul people, go tô Minnesota and invent a

tod.bug exterminator.
Z3TWhatsnnshinois to flowers, smiles

re to humanity. They are but trifles,
3 be sure, bot, scattered along life's
nthway, the good they do is ineonceiva¬
le. A Smile accompanied by a kind
rord has Been knewn to reclaim a poor
utçast and change tho whole current of.
human* life. Of all life's blessings, .

one aro cheaper or more easily dispena- »

cl than smiles. Let us not, then, be too
bary ÓT tnenr, ±>ut scatter them freely
i we go ; for life is too short to be frown-
i away.

£9f* Tra Liver is more frequently the
¡At of disease than is generally "sup->sed, for upon ita regular action de-
snds, in- a great measure, the powi rs of
ie- Sumach, Bo'wets, Brain and thc
h<»lo nervous system. Resultto .h:,.t
aportant organ 'by taking Simmons'
iver Regulator, and you»prevmt most
'«the diseases that flesh is heir to,

Sozoiloat. ,

An article that is at once a teeth pre-
rver and breath purifier, and yet so
easant and convenient to use, itu ex¬
uding popularity does not snrpriso anye. Time has fully established ¡.¡.e fact
it tho SOZODOKT {»ossesses tbe-r« <?..-. J-
lt ipTalifies in an eminent dc-cm.". It
s legitimately acquired the right to a
sition upon every toilet tabre.

Guiding'i Glue, always Jip to stickingpoint.
Do net Despair.

Tundreds of casos of Scrofula, in Us
rat stages, o'd cases of Syphilis ma?
:e defied thc skill of eminent Physi-
ns, Rheumatics who have boen suifer-
iir mid the victims of theinjudiciou.s

. of Mercurv, have been radicallv
o- . by DR. TÜTT'S SARSAPARILLÀ:D QUEEN'S DP.LIGHT.- It is the
st powerful alterativo and blood pu-
or known. It is prescribed by manyysieiatis in their practice.
Í you have Chills, whether every other
.. every tenth day, or every two or
oe weeks, tako Dr. Tuti's Liver Pills
you. will check tjiem, exorcise theyI stick to you all winter.

r Tutt's Hair Dye Acts like Magic.
Te clip the following from the Troy
Y.) Whig:
Some three months since Dr. R. V.
ree, of Buffalo, X. Y., commenced
9rtishig in tho Whig, an article called
r. Sage's Catarrh R«n:¿dy. We he¬
ed at that time it was ope of the manr
h-penny arrangements to swindle
de out of their monoy, but duringpast few weeks havô become con¬
ed to the contrary. We know of-
rai prominent citizens who have suf-
i from tnat loathsome disease Ca
a," and they pronounce Dr. Sage'sicely no humbug, and in several in>
jes have been entirely cured. We
rc to give Dr.. Pierce "the benefit of
ailie.

tauTT's BEST AUXILIARY.-Ask the
or the season what appointment of

.oi4et-table hold» the highest placejr c:.toem,.and she will reply,, with-
a moment's reflection, HAGAN'S
ÇOL : A BALM. Nothing, «bc is thor-
ly aw^re. contributes so powerfully
nanoo her charms and render herinti ble as that most delightful and
hy auxiliary of Beauty. -By usiag ;
les are enabled, long alter they haved the meridian of life, to preserveouthful bloom and purity of their
lesions, and where Nature has de-
tbat Huger] adve attraction, the Balm
compensates, for her ¿enciendes.
-The world moves, even in New
md. Elizur Wright, a man of mack
g the* Massachusetts Radicals, hu¬
ntly collars Secretary BoutweU ia
ediord Journal, and asks bim what
Adin in 1stration has given the

ern States in compensation 1er the}
00,080 it has robbed them of bj*
ag swindlers in power by the aid*
lend bayonento," This is a ques-
hich we advise Secretary BoutweU
wer, if he can, before November

«Dissolve a bushel of sajtto abar-
water and with tho salt water »leek
al of lime, which should be wet
a to form a kind of paste. 1 or tba
ie of disinfectant, this home mad*
ie'of lime is nearly as good a« that-
ised at the shop's and Drug Stores,
freely about sinks, cellars, gut-
id out houses, and in this way pre¬
akness, , suffering and expel ¿e.-?

A Wisconsin ministerwho esma'
i¿lng his legs in frontal.£ c.c.wing
lue. cccfcn't believe that fid tosh


